All heroes need their weapons, 
HERE ARE YOURS.

Legion accessories offers epic wins and total immersion with tools made to help you emerge victorious in every game. Always up for a challenge, it is a result of studying the expectations of today's gamers and what they look for in their gear.

We then incorporated that into Keyboards, Mice, Headphones, Mousepads, and Backpacks, to give you an edge, regardless of what game you play.

Maximize your performance and game on a whole new level with your Legion Accessories.
LENOVO LEGION ACCESSORIES
PRODUCT PILLARS

PERFORMANCE
Gaming Grade Weapons
Engineered to perform at the highest levels of competition, suitable for everyday casual gaming. The idea is to put high-quality tools in your hands so you can game with confidence.

CUSTOMIZATION
Tailored for Today’s Gamers
Every gamer has their own setup with sensitivity, and even weight. Legion accessories give you a wide range of options to customize your keyboard, mouse, headphones—just the way you want it.

STYLE
Legion Family Design
Lenovo’s sharp, yet subtle take on the ‘gaming aesthetic’ makes the Legion family of products stand out. The accessories offer comfort and user experience alongside a slick, modern, and minimalistic design.
# GAMING ACCESSORIES PORTFOLIO 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CY 2020</th>
<th>BACKPACK</th>
<th>MOUSE</th>
<th>KEYBOARD</th>
<th>HEADSET</th>
<th>OTHERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$120</td>
<td>Legion 17” Armored</td>
<td>Legion M600 Wireless</td>
<td>Legion K500 RGB</td>
<td>Legion H500 Pro 7.1</td>
<td>Legion S600 Gaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Backpack II</td>
<td>Gaming Mouse</td>
<td>Mechanical Keyboard</td>
<td>Gaming Headset</td>
<td>Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$90</td>
<td>Legion 15.6” Recon</td>
<td>Legion M610 Qi Wireless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaming Backpack</td>
<td>Gaming Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legion M500 RGB</td>
<td>Legion K300 RGB</td>
<td>Legion H600 Wireless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gaming Mouse</td>
<td>Gaming Keyboard</td>
<td>Gaming Headset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legion M300 RGB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gaming Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legion M610 Qi Wireless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaming Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legion K500 RGB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical Keyboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legion H500 Pro 7.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaming Headset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legion H600 Wireless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaming Headset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legion S600 Gaming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Announced @ CES 2021,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS, Dec 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legion S600 Gaming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Announced @ CES 2021,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS, Feb 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legion M500 RGB Gaming Mouse**

**Legion K500 RGB Mechanical Keyboard**

**Legion H500 Pro 7.1 Gaming Headset**

**Legion S600 Gaming Station**

*Announced @ CES 2021, SS, Dec 2020

**Legion M600 Wireless Gaming Mouse**

**Legion M610 Qi Wireless Gaming Mouse**

*Announced @ CES 2021, SS, Dec 2020

**Legion M500 RGB Gaming Mouse**

**Legion M300 RGB Gaming Mouse**

**Legion K300 RGB Gaming Keyboard**

**Legion H600 Wireless Gaming Headset**

**Legion S600 Gaming Station**

*Announced @ CES 2021, SS, Feb 2021

**Legion H300 Stereo Gaming Headset**

**Legion Gaming Cloth XL Mouse Pad**

**Legion Gaming Cloth Mouse Pad**
LENOVO LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

What to Expect at 2021 CES
Low Latency Wireless Gaming
High Fidelity Wireless Sound

What's new at 2020
Straightforward, Functional, Powerful

- Legion H600 Wireless Headset
- Legion S600 Gaming Station
- Legion M610 Qi Wireless Mouse

- Legion M300 RGB Mouse
- Legion K300 RGB Keyboard
- Legion M600 Wireless Mouse

Wireless Latency No More
LEGION KEYBOARD:
THE KEYS TO VICTORY
LEGION KEYBOARD:
PRODUCT POSITIONING

Mainstream

Lenovo Legion K500
Mechanical RGB Keyboard
Powerful Gaming Device

Essential

Lenovo Legion K300 RGB Keyboard
Entry-level Offering
LENOVO LEGION
SOLVING GAMER PAIN POINTS: KEYBOARDS

9/10
Gamers consider **performance** features the most important in keyboards*

Lack of responsive keystrokes  
Multiple key press conflict when gaming

5/10
**Design** features are the second most important part of gaming keyboards*

Bulky Design-takes too much desk space  
Poor durability for high-stress gaming

*Based on a 2019 Lenovo Consumer Survey (n=82)
LENOVO LEGION KEYBOARD

PRODUCT PILLARS

PERFORMANCE
Reliability that will never let you down
Paired with Legion desktops, every keystroke can be made with confidence. Each key delivers satisfying mechanical feel with optimal actuation.

CUSTOMIZATION
Any way you want it
Multiple options, from macro keys to RGB lighting, setup the keyboard how you want it. Exhibit your pride and flair with a personal insignia.

STYLE
Look gamer, feel gamer, be gamer
Everything from the keycaps to the chassis, the braided cables and feel of the device scream style. The clutter-free and minimalist design adds elegance to your gaming setup.
LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

K500
RGB Mechanical Keyboard

- Full/104 keys anti-ghosting
- Red mechanical switches 50 million lifespan
- Per-key RGB
- Detachable palm rest and tilt angle for best comfort
- Dedicated media keys
- Ergonomic keycap design
- Customization with Legion Accessory Central
Features Deep Dive: Keys

50 Million Click Lifecycle

Enjoy responsive feedback with 45 +/-10g peak force and travel distance (4mm, peak at 2mm)

Red Mechanical Switches (Linear and silent switch)
Features Deep Dive: Special Keys

- **Game Mode Key**: (Disable Win key by default, more customization can be done via software)

- **Volume Controls**

- **Media Playback Controls**

- **Backlight Brightness Toggle**
LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

K500 RGB Mechanical Keyboard

- Detachable palm rest
- Full / 104 Keys
- Anti-ghosting
- 1.8m Braided Cable
- Customization per-key RGB*
- 16.8 million illumination

* RGB lighting mode can be customized in Lenovo Accessory central software

Detachable palm rest
K300 RGB Gaming Keyboard

- Compact keyboard design
- Up to 24 anti-ghosting keys
- Dynamic five-zone RGB
- Kick stand for wrist comfort
- Media Fn keys
- Tactile, responsive keystrokes
- 20 million clicks lifespan per key
LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020
K300 RGB Gaming Keyboard

Features Deep Dive

Dynamic Five-zone RGB
16.8 million illumination

Backlight Controls

Fn Volume and Multimedia Controls

Game Mode Key
(Disable Win key by default, more customization can be done via software)

Ultra-responsive Keys

20 Million Keystroke Membrane Lifespan
(The uniquely-designed switch system features precision assembled polyoxymethylene components, demonstrating excellent mechanical properties and wear resistance.)

16.8 million illumination

Ultra-responsive Keys
LEGION MOUSE:
MORE THAN JUST A CURSORY POINT
LEGION MOUSE:
PRODUCT POSITIONING

Essential
Lenovo Legion M300
Ambidextrous Design

Mainstream
Lenovo Legion M500
Ergonomic RGB

Premium
Lenovo Legion M600
Low-latency Wireless Gaming
LENNOVO LEGION
SOLVING GAMER PAIN POINTS: MOUSE

*Based on a 2019 Lenovo Consumer Survey

Performance
• Poor sensor tracking performance
• Poor click feel and key durability
• Noticeable lag with wireless
• Quick battery drain

Ergonomic Design
• Not comfortable for long sessions
• Slippery side grip
• Inconvenient button placement

Wireless mouse

TOP 3
Ergonomics, performance and price are the top 3 factors gamers take into consideration when buying a gaming mouse*
LENOVO LEGION MOUSE

PRODUCT PILLARS

PERFORMANCE
Never be held back by your kit’s limitations
Its gaming-grade sensor and microswitch components make it perfect for intense gaming sessions.

CUSTOMIZATION
Personalize it to your tastes
Choose the right size, weight, and orientation to program the buttons and RGB lighting just right.

STYLE
Living the gamer life in tinted RGB
The ergonomic shape of the mouse is designed for comfort. Its iconic textured side grip gives you excellent control in any situation.
M600 Wireless Gaming Mouse

- Low-latency 2.4GHz wireless
- Dual Connectivity: Bluetooth 5.0 and USB
- 200 hrs. Battery per 2.5 hrs. Charge (Lights Off)
- USB Type-C RapidCharge: 10 mins for 10 hrs.
- Pixart3335 sensor—up to 16000 DPI
- Ambidextrous design for both palm and claw grip
- Two-zone RGB with 16.8 million color support
M600 Wireless Gaming Mouse

Features Deep Dive

1.7mA
More than 10 times power efficiency than PMW3385

200h
Non-stop high-performance mode use, on a single charge*

1mm
Super-low liftoff distance

*With lights off
M600 Wireless Gaming Mouse

Features Deep Dive

- **RGB Logo**: 16.8 Million RGB
- **RGB Wheel**: 16.8 Million RGB
- **RGB Button**: Switch on and off lighting
- **DPI Button**: Default: 2000 DPI, 4 DPI Levels: 800/2000/5000/8000 DPI
- **Bluetooth Pairing Button**
- **2.4GHz Dongle**
LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

M500 RGB Gaming Mouse

- Omron Micro Switch: 50 million lifetime clicks
- Optical Pixart PMW 3389 sensor
- 16,000 DPI 400 IPS fast response
- Ergonomic shape with palm grip
- Seven programmable button
- 10g adjustable magnetic weight
- Three-zone 16.8 Million RGB: wheel, logo, base
M500 RGB Gaming Mouse

Features Deep Dive

RGB Zone 1
Logo

RGB Zone 2
Wheel

RGB Zone 3
Edge

Optical Sensor
PixartPMW 3389

Removable Weight
10g Adjustable Magnetic Weight

Additional Buttons
2 side buttons

Comfort
Textured Side-grips

DPI Switch
On-the-fly DPI + / -
M300 RGB Gaming Mouse

- 8000 DPI
- 1000 Hz polling rate
- Ambidextrous design for both palm and claw grip
- Eight programmable buttons
- RGB 16.8 Million colors
- Ergonomic soft side grip
- 10 Million lifecycle clicks on main buttons
M300 RGB Gaming Mouse

Features Deep Dive

- Programmable Thumb-operated Buttons Both Sides
- Textured Non-slip Grip
- 10 Million Lifetime Clicks
- DPI Switch On-the-fly DPI up to 8000
- RGB Zone 16.8 Million RGB
- RGB Zone
- 10 Million Lifetime Clicks
LEGION HEADSETS:
SOUND YOU CAN FEEL

LENOVO LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020
LEGION HEADSETS:
PRODUCT POSITIONING

- **Essential**
  - Legion H300 Stereo Gaming Headset
    - Entry-level Offering

- **Mainstream**
  - Legion H500 Pro 7.1 Gaming Headset
    - Driverless 7.1 Surround Sound

- **Premium**
  - Legion H600 Wireless Gaming Headset
    - Untethered immersion
LENOVO LEGION
SOLVING GAMER PAIN POINTS:
HEADSETS

**TOP 3**
Acoustics, mic quality and comfort are top 3 factors gamers take into consideration when buying a gaming headset*

**Performance**
- Poor acoustic performance for gaming
- Bad mic quality and noise cancellation
- Noticeable lag, especially for wireless
- Constantly need charge or replace battery

These are for wireless headset

**Ergonomic Design**
- Uncomfortable for long sessions
- Heavy headsets cause pain and fatigue

*Based on a 2019 Lenovo Consumer Survey (n= 609)
LENOVO LEGION HEADSETS
PRODUCT PILLARS

01
PERFORMANCE
An Immersive Experience
Get right in—total immersion from the highly performance audio drivers and plug-and-play noise cancellation, ensure you don’t miss a single footstep or note.

02
CUSTOMIZATION
Make It Yours
Game strain-free for hours with the soft and perfectly-fitting rotatable ear cups. Control volume with in-line controls and fully retract the noise-canceling mic when not needed.

03
STYLE
Look The Part
Comfortable and lightweight, Legion headsets have a unique suspension headband, sturdy frame, and the distinctive minimalist aesthetic of the Legion gaming family.
H500 Pro 7.1 Gaming Headset

- Driverless 7.1 Surround sound audio
- Retractable noise-canceling mic
- Advanced audio control box
- Self-adjusting headband with memory foam ear cups
- Dual connection USB-A & 3.5 mm
- Multi-platform (PS4, Xbox, PC) support
- Durable metal frame
Features Deep Dive

**Comfortable**
Protein leather and memory foam
Soft but plump, H500 comes with protein leather and 100% memory foam on both headband and earcup

**Retractable**
Noise-canceling mic

**Rotatable**
7° rotating for all direction
Revolutionary earcup design that rotates in all directions, making earcups fit on different heads/ears naturally
H500 Pro 7.1 Gaming Headset

Build quality

Durable Mental frame
Balance the weight, durability, clipping force and premium design. H500 use 9mm thick, 35mm width steel frame.

Flexible Reliable spring
20k dynamic compression testing. Put on / off 10 times / day, can last 5 years.
H500 Pro 7.1 Gaming Headset

Convenient Digital Audio Controls

- **Profiles**: 3 pre-set settings for Bass-boost, vocal, flat
- **7.1 Mode**: Surround sound on / off switch
- **Cross Platform**: Single 3.5mm for PS4 | Xbox Digital / USB for PC
- **Mute Switch**: Mic mute button
- **Audio Controls**: Volume up / down

*Disclaimer:* Some Xbox One controllers may require Xbox One Stereo headset adapter and separately. PS4 and Xbox One operate in stereo mode only via analog cable.
H300
Stereo Gaming Headset

- 50mm audio drivers
- 3.5mm connection with Y-splitter
- In-line audio controls
- Multi-platform (PS4, Xbox, PC) support
- Self-adjusting suspension headband with large rotatable ear cups
- Durable metal frame
H300 Stereo Gaming Headset

Features Deep Dive

- Self-adjusting Suspension Headband
- Durable Metal Frame
- Immersion: Large rotatable ear-cups
- High-quality PU Leather
- Cross Platform: Single and dual 3.5mm for all platform (PC, Xbox, PS4)

*Disclaimer:* Some Xbox One controllers may require Xbox One Stereo headset adapter sold separately. PS4 and Xbox One operate in stereo mode only via analog cable.
LENOVO LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

LEGION BACKPAKKS:
FOR GAMERS ON THE MOVE
LEGION BACKPACKS:
PRODUCT POSITIONING

**Premium**
- Lenovo Legion 17.3” Armored Gaming Backpack II
- Premium 17-inch Backpack

**Mainstream**
- Lenovo Legion 15.6” Recon Gaming Backpack
- Entry-level Backpack for Gaming Gear
LENOVO LEGION BACKPACK

PRODUCT PILLARS

PERFORMANCE
Sleek Yet Sturdy
With enough room to house your laptop and other gaming accessories, Legion backpacks are made durable and sturdy. Quality materials with water-resistant PU fabric that survives daily wear and defies the elements.

CUSTOMIZATION
Take Your Virtual World Along
Fit in more, along with your gaming gear and accessories. A dedicated laptop compartment and plenty of pockets make it easy for to be on the go, providing quick access to your tools whenever you need them.

STYLE
Stand Out From the Pack
A slim and contoured design makes the Legion gaming backup a stylish addition to your gaming gear. Comfortable and lightweight, with an aesthetically pleasing form, Legion backpack is your perfect partner to show off your edge.
LEGIÖN ACCESSORIES 2020

Legion 15.6”
Recon Gaming
Backpack

- Water-repellent exterior material and sturdy PU base
- Organized gaming Peripherals pockets
- Comfort padded straps and breathable back padding
- Convenient luggage strap
- Stylish and durable metal fittings

Dedicated 15.6” laptop compartment
LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

Legion 15.6” Recon Gaming Backpack

Features Deep Dive

- Laptop Compartment
- Quick-access Pocket
- Bottle Holder
- Main Compartment
- PU Covered Bottom & Handle
Legion 17.3” Armored Gaming Backpack II

- Double-layer 17.3” laptop protection
- Ultra-tough EVA front shield and rugged base
- Dedicated and roomy peripherals storage
- Ergonomic and vented back padding
- Secure hidden pocket on back panel
- Retrievable side pocket
LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020
Legion 17.3” Armored Gaming Backpack II

Features Deep Dive

- Headphone Pocket
- Mouse Pocket
- Laptop Compartment
- Keyboard Pocket
- Quick-access Pocket
- Water Bottle Holder
LENOVO LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

LEGION MOUSE PADS:
DICTATE YOUR MOVES
LEGION ACCESSORIES 2020

Legion Gaming
Cloth Mousepad

- Skid-proof rubberized base
- High-density microfiber cloth
- Braided locked edge design
- Separate rolling package design

Size: (LxWxH) 350 x 250 x 3 mm
(13.8 x 9.8 x 0.12 inches)
Legion Gaming
Cloth XL Mousepad

- Skid-proof rubberized base
- High-density microfiber cloth
- Braided locked edge design
- Separate rolling package design

Size: (LxWxH) 900 x 300 x 3 mm
(35.4 x 11.8 x 0.12 inches)
Legion Accessory Central

Unified configuration software

Fully customizable

Total control over peripherals
LENOVO LEGION
WHY LEGION ACCESSORY CENTRAL

THE CUTTING EDGE
• Simplistic UI style for easy navigation
• Smooth UX
• Organized UI structure
• Simple click-based profile switching

PRODUCTS SUPPORTED
• Legion M300 RGB Gaming Mouse
• Legion K300 RGB Gaming Keyboard and Mouse
• Legion M600 Wireless Gaming Mouse
• Legion K500 RGB Mechanical Gaming Keyboard
• Legion M500 RGB Gaming Mouse

Download Link
• Click Me
LENOVO LEGION
FEATURES: LEGION ACCESSORY CENTRAL

PROFILES
- Save multiple character profiles
- Easily manage and switch between profiles
- Memorize each feature click
- Customize each scene for work or play

MACROS & PERFORMANCE
- Easily configure compatible peripherals
- Tailor custom complex keyboard and mouse macros as per usage
- Precise mouse sensitivity adjustments

LIGHTING EFFECTS
- Choose from numerous animation effects
- Customize lighting effects for gear
### TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

**LEGION K500 RGB MECHANICAL GAMING KEYBOARD**

#### DESIGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x L x H) Keyboard</td>
<td>443.3 x 217.8 x 33.2 mm 17.45 x 8.57 x 1.31 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>460 x 240 x 65 mm 18.9 x 9.45 x 2.56 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Starting at 2.45 lbs. (1110 g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Adjustable</td>
<td>2.58° – 6.92°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backlight</td>
<td>16.8 Million Colors RGB per Key, Programmable¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Rest</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black + Iron Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Keys

- **Programmable All Keys¹**
- **Anti-ghosting** Yes
- **Roller-over All Keys**
- **Game Mode** Yes, Disable Windows Key and Other Keys²
- **Dedicated Multimedia Keys** 7
- **Mechanical Switch**
  - **Color** Red, Linear and silent
  - **Durability** 50 Million Keypresses
  - **Actuation Distance** 2.0 ± 0.2 mm
  - **Actuation Force** 50 ± 10 gf
  - **Total Travel Distance** 4.0 ± 0.6 mm

#### CONNECTIVITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>USB 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Type</td>
<td>Braided Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Length</td>
<td>1.8 m (5.9 ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Systems (Ports)</td>
<td>USB 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>Legion Accessory Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Requirement</td>
<td>Internet Access for Legion Accessory Central²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supported OS</td>
<td>Windows 10, Windows 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s in The Box</td>
<td>K500 Gaming Keyboard, Palm Rest, Warranty Poster, User Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Part Numbers (PN)

- US English: GY40T26478
- Russian: GY40T26479
- Czech: GY40T26480
- Polish: GY40T26481
- German: GY40T26482
- French: GY40T26483
- UK English: GY40T26484
- Brazilian Portuguese: GY40T26485
- Hebrew: GY40T81770
- Nordics: GY40T81771
- Thai: G40V42767
- Swiss: GY40V42768
- Portuguese: GY40V42769
- Korean: G40V42770
- Japan: G40V42771

¹ Using Legion Accessory Central
² Optional
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
LEGION K300 RGB GAMING KEYBOARD

DESIGN
Dimensions (W x L x H) Keyboard
456 x 150.7 x 34.7 mm
18 x 5.9 x 1.4 inches

Weight
Starting at 1023 g (2.3 lbs.)

Tilt Adjustable
2.58° – 6.92°

Backlight
16.8 Million Colors, 5 Zone Programmable RGB

Color
Black

Keys
Programmable
All Keys¹

Anti-Ghosting
Yes

Roller-over
Up to 24 Keys

Game Mode
Yes, Disable Windows Key and Other Keys¹

Key Switches
Membrane Switch with 20 Million Keypresses

Peak Force
55 ± 10 gf

Total Travel Distance
4.0 ± 0.4 mm

CONNECTIVITY
Interface
USB 2.0

Cable Type
PVC Cable

Cable Length
1.8 m (5.9 ft)

PC Systems (Ports)
USB 2.0

Software
Legion Accessory Central

Other Requirement
Internet Access for Legion Accessory Central²

INFORMATION
Supported OS
Windows 10
Windows 7

Certifications
CB
TUV Mark
cTUVus
CE-EMC & CISPR 32
FCC SBoc & IC V6C
RCM
KC VCCI
BSMI
EAC
WHQL (Win 7 & 10)
USB IF

Part Numbers (PN)
US English: GY40Y57708
Russian: GY40Y57709
Czech & Slovak: GY40Y57710
German: GY40Y57711
French: GY40Y57712
UK English: GY40Y57713
Brazilian Portuguese: GY40Y57714
Hebrew & English: GY40Y57715
Nordics: GY40Y57716
Thai: GY40Y57717
Swiss: GY40Y57718
Portuguese: GY40Y57719
Korean: GY40Y57720
Japanese: GY40Y57721
Arabic & English: GY40Y57722
LA Spanish: GY40Y57723
Turkish: GY40Z66775

What’s in the Box
K300 Gaming Keyboard
Documentation

¹Using Legion Accessory Central
²Optional
LEGION M600 WIRELESS GAMING MOUSE

DESIGN
- **Dimensions (W x L x H)**
  - 127 x 70 x 42 mm
  - 5 x 2.76 x 1.65 inches

- **Packaging Dimensions (W x L x H)**
  - 180 x 115 x 55 mm
  - 4.52 x 7.08 x 2.17 inches

- **Weight**
  - Starting at 0.23 lbs.
  - (107 g)

- **Color**
  - Black
  - Iron grey

- **Backlight**
  - 2 Zone Programmable RGB¹

- **Cable Type**
  - Braided cable for charging and data

- **Cable Length**
  - 1.8 m (5.9 ft.)

PERFORMANCE
- **Connection**
  - 2.4 GHz or Bluetooth® or Wired by USB 2.0

- **Sensor Technology**
  - Optical Pixart 3335

- **Sensor Resolution**
  - Up to 16,000 DPI

- **Max. Moving Speed**
  - 400 IPS

- **Maximum Acceleration**
  - 40g

- **USB Report Rate**
  - 1000 Hz (1ms)

- **Scroll Wheel**
  - Up/Down

- **Button Durability**
  - Omron 50 Million Clicks (L/R buttons)

- **On-board Memory**
  - 1 profile

- **Programmable Buttons**
  - 8¹

- **Battery Capacity**
  - 800 mAh

- **Battery Life**
  - Up to 200 Hours (with all lighting off)

- **Rapid Charging**
  - Yes, 2.5 Hours Charging to Full by USB-C
  - 10 mins charging for 10 Hours non-stop use

INFORMATION
- **Supported OS**
  - Windows 10
  - Windows 7

- **Software**
  - Legion Accessory Central

- **Part Numbers (PN)**
  - GY50X79385

- **PC Systems**
  - USB 2.0 Port

- **Other Requirement**
  - Internet Access for Legion Accessory Central²

- **Warranty**
  - 1 Year

- **What’s in the Box**
  - M600 Gaming Mouse
  - Charging Cable
  - 2.4 GHz Wireless Receiver
  - Warranty Poster
  - User Guide

¹Using Legion Accessory Central
²Optional
# TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
## LEGION M500 RGB GAMING MOUSE

### PERFORMANCE
- **Connection**: Wired by USB 2.0
- **Sensor Technology**: Optical PMW 3389
- **Sensor Resolution**: Up to 16,000 DPI
- **Max. Moving Speed**: >400 IPS
- **Maximum Acceleration**: >50 g
- **USB Report Rate**: 1000 Hz (1ms)
- **Scroll Wheel**: Up/Down
- **Button Durability**: Omron 50 Million Clicks (L/R buttons)
- **Programmable Buttons**: 7¹

### DESIGN
- **Dimensions (W x L x H)**: 122 x 74.6 x 41.7 mm
- **Packaging Dimensions (W x L x H)**: 175 x 115 x 65 mm
- **Weight**: 105 g + 10 g removable weight (0.23 lbs + 0.02 lbs removable weight)
- **Color**: Iron grey (top cover), Black (body)
- **Backlight**: 3 Zone Programmable RGB¹
- **Cable Type**: Braided Cable
- **Cable Length**: 1.8 m

### INFORMATION
- **On-board Memory**: 3 Profiles
- **Supported OS**: Windows 10, Windows 7
- **Software**: Legion Accessory Central
- **Part Numbers (PN)**: GY50T26467
- **PC Systems**: USB 2.0 Port
- **Other Requirement**: Internet Access for Legion Accessory Software²

### WARRANTY
- **1 Year**

---

¹Using Legion Accessory Software
²Optional

---

What’s in the Box:
- M500 Gaming Mouse
- 10g removable weight
- Warranty Poster
- Specific Poster
- User Guide
- 1 Using Legion Accessory Software
- ²Optional
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

### LEGION M300 RGB GAMING MOUSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>PC Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions (W x L x H)</strong>&lt;br&gt;127 x 70 x 42 mm&lt;br&gt;5 x 2.76 x 1.65 inches</td>
<td><strong>Connection</strong>&lt;br&gt;Wired by USB 2.0</td>
<td><strong>Supported OS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Windows 10&lt;br&gt;Windows 7</td>
<td><strong>USB 2.0 Port</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong>&lt;br&gt;Starting at 0.2 lbs. (88 g)</td>
<td><strong>Sensor Technology</strong>&lt;br&gt;Optical Pixart 3325</td>
<td><strong>Certifications</strong>&lt;br&gt;CB&lt;br&gt;TUV Mark&lt;br&gt;CTUVus Mark&lt;br&gt;CE&lt;br&gt;FCC&lt;br&gt;ICES&lt;br&gt;VCCI&lt;br&gt;BSMI&lt;br&gt;RCM&lt;br&gt;EAC&lt;br&gt;KCC&lt;br&gt;Ukraine DoC&lt;br&gt;BSMI RoHS</td>
<td><strong>Other Requirement</strong>&lt;br&gt;Internet Access for Legion Accessory Central²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color</strong>&lt;br&gt;Black</td>
<td><strong>Sensor Resolution</strong>&lt;br&gt;Up to 8,000 DPI</td>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong>&lt;br&gt;1 Year</td>
<td><strong>Software</strong>&lt;br&gt;Legion Accessory Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backlight</strong>&lt;br&gt;1 Zone Programmable RGB¹</td>
<td><strong>Max. Moving Speed</strong>&lt;br&gt;100 IPS</td>
<td><strong>What’s in the Box</strong>&lt;br&gt;M300 Gaming Mouse&lt;br&gt;Warranty Poster&lt;br&gt;User Guide</td>
<td><strong>Part Numbers (PN)</strong>&lt;br&gt;GY50X79384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable Type</strong>&lt;br&gt;TPU Cable</td>
<td><strong>Maximum Acceleration</strong>&lt;br&gt;20 g</td>
<td>¹Using Legion Accessory Central&lt;br&gt;²Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable Length</strong>&lt;br&gt;1.8 m (5.9 ft)</td>
<td><strong>USB Report Rate</strong>&lt;br&gt;1000 Hz (1ms)</td>
<td><strong>Optional</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scroll Wheel</strong>&lt;br&gt;Up/Down</td>
<td><strong>Button Durability</strong>&lt;br&gt;10 Million Clicks (L/R buttons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

### H500 PRO 7.1 GAMING HEADPHONES

#### PERFORMANCE

**Headphones**
- **Transducer Type**: Dynamic 50 mm with Neodymium Magnets
- **Frequency Range**: 20 Hz - 20 KHz
- **Impedance**: 32 Ω ± 15% @ 1 kHz
- **Sensitivity**: 96 ± 3 dB / 1 mW @ 1 kHz
- **Power Handling Capacity**: 50 mW
- **THD**: 200~3 kHz ≤ 3%

**Microphone**
- **Transducer Type**: Electret Condenser
- **Nominal Impedance**: ≤2.2KΩ
- **Frequency Range**: 100 Hz – 10 kHz
- **Sensitivity (SPL)**: -38 ± 3 dB

**Audio Control Box**
- **7.1 Mode**: Virtual 7.1 Surround Sound On/Off
- **EQ**: 3 Pre-set EQ (Bass-boost, Vocal, Flat)

**Volume Control**
- **Volume Up/Down**: Microphone Control Microphone Mute

**Operating Principle**
- **Pressure Operated**

**Polar Pattern**
- **Omnidirectional**

**Nominal Impedance**
- ≤2.2KΩ

**Frequency Range**
- 100 Hz – 10 kHz

**Sensitivity (SPL)**
- -38 ± 3 dB

#### DESIGN

**Dimensions (W x D x H)**
- (mm) : 192 x 210 x 92
- (inches) : 7.2" x 8.3" x 3.6"

**Weight**
- Around 0.75 lbs. (340 g)

**Headband Structure**
- Self-Adjust Suspension Headband with Soft PU Cushion

**Frame Type**
- Steel

**Ear Cup Material**
- Memory Foam and Soft Protein Leather

**Microphone**
- **Transducer Type**: Electret Condenser
- **Operating Principle**: Pressure Operated
- **Polar Pattern**: Omnidirectional
- **Nominal Impedance**: ≤2.2KΩ
- **Frequency Range**: 100 Hz – 10 kHz
- **Sensitivity (SPL)**: -38 ± 3 dB

**Audio Control Box**
- **7.1 Mode**: Virtual 7.1 Surround Sound On/Off
- **EQ**: 3 Pre-set EQ (Bass-boost, Vocal, Flat)

**Volume Control**
- **Volume Up/Down**: Microphone Control Microphone Mute

**Operating Principle**
- **Pressure Operated**

**Polar Pattern**
- **Omnidirectional**

**Nominal Impedance**
- ≤2.2KΩ

**Frequency Range**
- 100 Hz – 10 kHz

**Sensitivity (SPL)**
- -38 ± 3 dB

#### CONNECTIVITY

**Wired Connectivity**
- Wired via 3.5 mm Audio Jack or USB 2.0

**Cable Length**
- Headset to 3.5 mm: 1 m
- USB Advanced Control Box: 1.3 m

**Supported OS**
- Windows 10
- Windows 8.1
- Windows 8
- Windows 7
- Mac OS X 10.5.x or later
- Xbox One™
- PlayStation® 4
- Nintendo Switch™

*Some Xbox One™ controllers may require headset adapter sold separately.

**INFORMATION**

**Part Number (PN)**
- Worldwide: GXD0T69864
- Japan: GXD0V16372

**Certification**
- CE
- C-Tick
- RoHS
- FCC
- IC
- VCCI
- KCC
- CB
- EAC

**Warranty**
- 1 Year

**Ship Group**
- H500 gaming headset
- 7.1 control box
- Setup poster
- Warranty poster

*Some Xbox One™ controllers may require headset adapter sold separately.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
H300 STEREO GAMING HEADPHONES

PERFORMANCE

**Headphones**
- Transducer Type: Dynamic 50 mm with Neodymium Magnets
- Frequency Range: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
- Impedance: $32 \, \Omega \pm 15\% @ 1 \, \text{kHz}$
- Sensitivity: $96 \pm 3 \, \text{dB} / 1 \, \text{mW} @ 1 \, \text{kHz}$
- Power Handling Capacity: 50 mW
- THD: 200~3 kHz ≤ 3%

**Microphone**
- Transducer Type: Electret Condenser Microphone with Noise-Cancelling
- Operating Principle: Pressure Operated
- Nominal Impedance: ≤2.2KΩ
- Frequency Range: 100 Hz – 10 kHz
- Sensitivity (SPL): -40.5 ± 3 dB
- Audio Control Box
  - Volume Control
    - Volume Up/Down
  - Microphone Control
    - Microphone Mute

**Dimensions (W x D x H)**
- (mm): 192 x 210 x 92
- (inches): 7.6” x 8.3” x 3.6”

**Weight**
- Around 0.7 lbs. (320 g)

**Headband Structure**
- Self-Adjust Suspension Headband with Soft PU Cushion

**Frame Type**
- Steel

**Ear Cup Material**
- Memory Foam and Soft Protein Leather

**Microphone**
- Retractable Noise-Cancelling
  - Operating Principle: Pressure Operated
  - Polar Pattern: Uni-directional, Noise-Cancelling Type
  - Frequency Range: 100 Hz – 10 kHz
  - Sensitivity (SPL): -40.5 ± 3 dB
  - Audio Control Box
    - Volume Control
      - Volume Up/Down
  - Microphone Control
    - Microphone Mute

**CONNECTIVITY**

**Wired Connectivity**
- Wired via 3.5 mm Audio Jack
- Y-Splitter Cable for PC: 65mm

**INFORMATION**

**Part Number (PN)**
- Worldwide: GXD0T69863
- Japan: GXD0V16371

**Certification**
- CE
- C-Tick
- CB
- EAC
- RoHS

**Supported OS**
- Windows 10
- Windows 8.1
- Windows 8
- Windows 7
- Mac OS X 10.5.x or later
- Xbox One™
- PlayStation® 4
- Nintendo Switch™

**Warranty**
- 1 Year

**Ship Group**
- H300 gaming headset
- Warranty poster
- Setup Guide

*Some Xbox One™ controllers may require headset adapter sold separately.*
Thanks!